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Fig. 7. Pudaengonsakonnakorn,new species. Holotype male (48.2 by 37.5 mm) (ZRC 1995.292). A,
dorsal view; B, frontal view; C, ventral view.
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Pudaengon arnamicai, new species
(Figs. 14, 15, 16H-J, 17H)
Material examined. - Holotype: male (42,8 by 33.6 mm) (ZRC 1995.300), Pakxe, Laos, coll.
Pongsakorn Arnamica.
Paratype: female (46.8 by 36.6 mm) (ZRC 1995.301), same data as holotype.

Diagnosis. - Anterolateral regions mildly rugose, with weak and very flattened granules,
surface appears uneven but not rough. Exopod of third maxilliped slightly over-reaches distal
edge of merus. Proximal lateral margins of male telson distinctly convex, broadly triangular
in shape. G1 terminal segment 0.46 times length of subterminal segment, dorsal fold 0.31
times length of terminal segment (from ventral view). G2 with distal segment 0.60 times
length of basal segment.
Etymology. - The species is named after the collector, Mr. P. Arnamica.
Taxonomic remarks. - The exopods of both left and right third maxillipeds of the holotype
male are abnormal in that they are very short, but the tip is rounded, and both have clearly
been damaged recently (Fig. 16H, I). In the female paratype, the exopod is more typical (Fig.

= 1.0 mm.
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Fig. 7. Pudaengonsakonnakorn,new species. Holotype male (48.2 by 37.5 mm) (ZRC 1995.292). A,
dorsal view; B, frontal view; C, ventral view.
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Fig. 16. Third maxillipeds of Pudaengon species. A, P. inornatum (Rathbun, 1904), lectotype male
(48.7 by 38.8 mm) (MP-BP 192); B, P. mukdahan, new species, holotype male (44.1 by 35.0 mm)
(ZRC 1995.288); C, P. wanonniwat, new species, holotype male (44.8 by 36.7 mm) (ZRC 1995.290);
D, P. sakonnakorn, new species, holotype male (48.2 by 37.5 mm) (ZRC 1995.292); E, P. thatphanom,
new species, holotype male (56.1 by 44.5 mm) (ZRC 1995.294); F, P. khammouan, new species, holotype
male (41.1 by 31.7 mm) (ZRC 1995.296); G, P. hinpoon, new species, holotype male (43.6 by 34.5
mm) (ZRC 1995.298); H-J, P. arnamicai, new species, H, I, holotype male (42.8 by 33.6 mm) (ZRC
1995.300), J, paratype female (46.8 by 36.6 mm) (ZRC 1995.301). A-H, J, left maxilliped; I, right
maxilliped; A, B, whole appendage; C-J, ischium and exopod. Scales = 1.0 mm.
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Table 1. Differences between Pudaengon species
Character

P. inornatum P. mukdahan P. wanonniwat P. sakormakorn P. thatphanom P. khammouan P. hinpoon

Anterolateral
region

rugose,
covered with
flattened
granules

Exopod of
third
maxilliped

does not reach slightly over- slightly over- just reaches slightly over- does not reach slightly over- just reaches
distal edge of reaches distal reaches distal distal edge of reaches distal distal edge of reaches distal distal edge of
edge of merus merus
edge of merus merus
edge of merus edge of merus merus
merus

Male
telson

broadly
triangular,
proximal
lateral
margins
distinctly
convex

rugose,
covered with
flattened
granules

rugose;
covered with
flattened
granules

strongly
rugose,
flattened
granules
prominent

rugose,
covered with
flattened
granules

P. arnamicai

mildly rugose, mildly rugose, mildly rugose,
with weak, with weak, with weak,
very flattened very flattened very flattened
granules,
granules,
granules,
surface
surface
surface
appears uneven appears uneven appears uneven
but not rough but not rough but not rough

triangular,
proximal
lateral
margins
gently convex

broadly
triangular,
proximal
lateral
margins
distinctly
convex

triangular,
proximal
lateral
margins gently
convex

broadly
triangular,
proximal
lateral
margins
distinctly
convex

triangular, broadly
proximal
triangular,
lateral
proximal
margins gently lateral
convex
margins
distinctly
convex

triaagular,
proximal
lateral
margins gently
convex

Gl terminal 0.42 times
segment
length of
subterminal
segment

0.46 times
length of
subterminal
segment

0.47 times
length of
subterminal
segment

0.44 times
length of
subterminal
segment

0.39 times
length of
subterminal
segment

0.48 times
length of
subterminal
segment

0.46 times
length of
subterminal
segment

0.49 times
length of
subterminal
segment

Gl terminal
segment:
dorsal
fold

0.32 times
length of
terminal
segment

0.29 times
length of
terminal
segment

0.28 times
length of
terminal
segment

0.30 times
length of
terminal
segment

0.28 times
length of
terminal
segment

0.27 times
length of
terminal
segment

0.31 times
length of
terminal
segment

0.30 times
length of
terminal
segment

Gl subterminal
segment

relatively
slender,
distal part
distinctly
neck-like

relatively
stout, with
distal part
tapering
but not
distinctly
neck-like

relatively
stout, with
distal part
tapering
but not
distinctly
neck-like

relatively
stout, distal
part necklike

relatively
stout, with
distal part
tapering
but not
distinctly
neck-like

relatively
slender,
distal part
distinctly
neck-like

relatively
stout, with
distal part
tapering
but not
distinctly
neck-like

relatively
stout, with
distal part
tapering
but not
distinctly
neck-like

G2 distal
segment

not known
length of

0.60 times 0.61 times 0.52 times 0.70 times 0.57 times 0.60 times not known
length of
length of
length of
length of
length of
basal segment basal segment basal segment basal segment basal segment basal segment

GENERAL DISCUSSION
The various species of Pudaengon recognised here are, as many potamids are, primarily
distinguished by the structure of their Gls. The differences are particularly in the shape and
proportions of the terminal and subterminal segments, shape, height and extent of the dorsal
fold, and shape and proportions of the distal part of the terminal segment. These structures
appear to be consistent for each species, even between specimens of differing sizes. These
differences are also supported by the distinct distributions of the various species. There are
also minor, but apparently consistent differences in the length of the exopod of the third
maxilliped and the shape of the male telson (see Table 1). The minor differences in the
roughness of the anterolateral regions seem to be less reliable, and might well be shown to
be variable once more species are examined.
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Fig. 17. Telsons of Pudaengon species. A, P. inornatum (Rathbun, 1904), lectotype male (48.7 by 38.8
mm) (MP-BP 192); B, P. mukdahan, new species, holotype male (44.1 by 35.0 mm) (ZRC 1995.288);
C, P. wanonniwat, new species, holotype male (44.8 by 36.7 mm) (ZRC 1995.290); D, P.
sakonnakorn, new species, holotype male (48.2 by 37.5 mm) (ZRC 1995.292); E, P. thatphanom, new
species, holotype male (56.1 by 44.5 mm) (ZRC 1995.294); F, P. khammouan, new species, holotype
male (41.1 by 31.7 mm) (ZRC 1995.296); G, P. hinpoon, new species, holotype male (43.6 by 34.5
mm) (ZRC 1995.298); H, P. arnamicai, new species, holotype male (42.8 by 33.6 mm) (ZRC 1995.
300). A after Rathbun (1904). Scales = 1.0 mm.

On the basis of the male telson, the recognised Pudaengon species can be divided into
two main groups. One group, with a broadly triangular male telson has the proximal lateral
margins distinctly convex, and includes P. inornatum, P. wanonniwat, P. thatphanom and
P. hinpoon. The second group have triangular telsons, with the proximal lateral margins
gently convex, and includes P. mukdahan, P. sakonnakorn, P. khammouan and P.
arnamicai. With regards to the length of the exopod of the third maxilliped, the species with
the shortest exopods are P. inornatum and P. khammouan, in which it does not reach the
edge of the merus; whilst those with the exopod slightly over-reaching the merus are P.
mukdahan, P. wanonniwat, P. thatphanom and P. hinpoon. In P. sakonnakorn and P.
arnamicai, the exopod just reaches the merus.
All members of Pudaengon are terrestrial crabs which dig burrows on the forest floor.
They are collected for food by the local populace.
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